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TO BE PUBLISHED IN GAZETTE OF' II'IDIA PART III SECTION 4

ORDER
WHEREAS,in exerciseof the powers conferredby sub-section(2)of Section 32 of the
NationalCouncilfor TeacherEducationAct, 1993(73of 1993),and in supersessionof the
NationalCouncilfor leacher EducationlRecognitionNorms and Procedure]Regulalions,
2009,the NationalCouncilfor TeacherEducation
has notlfiedlhe Regulations,
2014 on
1.12.2014.
2. AND WHEREAS,the institution,
KaliammalCollege of Educalion,S.F.No.305/1,
PavithramVillage & Post, Karur.Kovai Road, Karur District"639002,Tamilnadu has by
affidavitconsentedto come underNew Regulationsand soughtfor one unit in M.Ed,which
requiresadditionalfacilities
3. AND WHEREAS,it has beendecidedto permitthe insiitution
an intakeof one unitof 50
sludentssubjectto the institutionfulflllingfollowingconditionsnameJy,
L

The institution shall create additional facilities that include (a) additional
(b) additionalfunds.(c) additionalstaff as petlegulations,12014and
infrast+lcture,
informRegional
withrequired
documents
by October31, 2015.
Commlttees

ll.

The applicant-institution
for additional
unit will be requiredto submitthe required
documentssuch as land documents,EncumbranceCertificate(EC), Land Use
Certificate(LUC), BuildingPlan (BP) and the Approvedstaff list in ihe sp-.cified
proformaavailableon the websiteto the RegionalCommitteein proof of having
providedadditionalfacilitiesbefore Oclober 31,'2015
BuildingCompletion
Certificale(BCC)may be givenalongwith otherdocumentsif available,otheMiseit
can also be givento the Visitingteam at the time of inspection.

lll.

The RegionalCommittees
shallarrangefor verification
of documents,
inspection
of
these premisesand check adherenceto these conditionsby 20 Feb, 2016. lf it is
found by the RegionalCommitteethat the institutionfails to comply with these
requirements,the institutionsshall not be permittedto admit students for the
year2016-2017.
academic

4. Now the.efore, in the lightof the aboveand in termsof Section14(3)of NCTEAct and in
accordancewith the Regulalions,20'14,the SouthernRegionalCommittee,NCTE hereby
grantsrecognition
to KaliammalCollegeof Education,S.F.No,305/'t,
PavithramVillaqe&
Post, Karur-Kovai Road, Karur District-639002,Tamilnadu for conducting M.Ed
programmeof two years durationwith an annualintakeof 50 siudents(one unit)from the
academicsession2015-16subjectto fulfilmentof the conditionsmenlionedhereinbefore
31.10.2015.
5. Further,the recognitionis subjectto fulfilmentof otherrequirements
as may be prescdbed
by other regulaiorybodieslike |J€C,?tsiliatingUnivers;ty/Body,
the Siaie Govemmenietc,
as aDolicable.
6. The institutionshallsubmitto the RegionalCommitteea Self-AppraisalReportat the end
of each academicyear along with the statementof annual accountsduly audited by a
chartered
Accounfanl.
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.27. The institutionsshall maintain & update its web-site as per provisionsof NCTE
Regulations
and alwaysdisplayfollowingas mandatorydisclosure:prog€mmesalongwithannualintakei. the institution:
a) Sanctioned
b) Name of faculty and staff in full as mentionedin school ceftificatealong with
thekqualifications,
scaleof pay and photograph.
c) Nameoffacultymembers
wholeftorjoinedduringthe last,quarter:
d) Names of Studentsadmittedduringthe currentsession along with quatificalion,
Percentageof marks in the qualiiyingexaminationand in the entrancetest, if any,
dateof admission,etc.;
e) Feechargedirom students;
cturalfacilities;
0 Availableinfrastru
g) Facilitiesaddedduringthe lastquarter;
journalssubscribed
h) Numberof booksin the library,
to and additions,
if any,in the last
quarter;
i) The affidavitwith enclosurcsubmittedalongwi{h application.
j) The institutionshallbe free to postadditionalrelevantinformation.
if it so desires.
k) Any false or incompleteinformationon websiteshall renderthe institutionliablefor
withdrawalof fecognition.
l) lf the instjtutionContravenesany of the above conditionsor the provisionof the
NCTE Act, Rules, Regulaiionsand Orders made of issued there under , the
institutionwill render itself vulnerableto adverse action includingwithd|awalof
recognitionby the regionalcommitieeunderthe provisionsof Section17(1)of the
NCTEAct.
By Order,

A.o-te; tu-L%.-0
u
(P.Revathi
Reddy)
RegionalDirector

The IVIanager,
Govefnmeni
of lndiaPress
(GazetteSection)
Departmentof Publications
CivrlLines.NewDelhi- 110054.
To
The Principal,
KaliammalCollegeof Education,
S.F,No.305/1,
PavithramVillage& Post,
Karur-KovaiRoad, Karur District-639002,
Tamilnadu.
Copvto:
'1- The Secretary,Dept. of ElementaryEducationand Literacy,l\,4inistry
of Human
Resource
Developmenl,
Govt.of India,ShastriBhavan,
NewDelhi- 110001.
2. The Education
Secretary,
Incharge
of HigherEducation,
Government
of Tamilnadu,
Chennai.
TN.
3. The Director, (Collegiate Education)Departmentof Government Exams, DPI
Campus,CollegeRoad,Chennai,
Tamilnadu.
4. TheRegistfar,
Tamilnadu
TeacherEducation
University,
Chennai,
Tamilnadu.
5. The Correspondent,Thirumathi Kaliammal Educational & Charitable Trust,
S,F.No.305/1,Pavithram Village & Post, Karur.Kovai Road, Karur District639002,Tamilnadu.
(CS),NationalCouncjlfor TeacherEducation,
6. The UnderSecretary
HansBhawan
Wing-ll,Bahadurshah
ZalatMatg,NewDelhi- 110002.
7. OfficeOrderfile/lnstitution
file.

